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November Events
Nov 1
Sun

All Saints Day
CCD: 9:30 AM, Holy Mass :10:45 AM

Nov 2
Mon

All Souls Day
7:00 PM Holy Mass

Nov 6
Fri

9:30 AM Holy Mass followed by Adoration
of the Blessed Sacrament
Holy Mass: 7:00 PM

Nov 22
Sun

Feast of Christ the King

Nov 26
Thu

Thanksgiving
9:00 AM Adoration, 9:30 AM Holy Mass

Daily Mass Schedule
Sundays

09:00 AM : Holy Mass in Malayalam
10:30 AM : CCD
11:45 AM : Holy Mass in English

Mondays

7:00 pm Holy Mass (Malayalam)

Tuesdays

7:00 pm Holy Mass (English), followed by Novena of
St. Anthony and Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

Wednesdays 7:00 pm Holy Mass (Malayalam).
Thursdays

7:00 pm Holy Mass (Malayalam), followed by Novena
of St. Jude and Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament.

Fridays

7:00 pm Holy Mass (Malayalam), (First Fridays - 9:30
am: Mass, followed by exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, Adoration continues until 7:00pm.)

Saturdays

9:30 am Holy Mass (English), followed by Novena of
Our Lady of Perpetual Help.

Adoration was a
calming experience. Lord came to
us in the form of the Eucharist and
stayed with us, asking us to simply
come to Him and be in His presence.
I didn’t receive any special
healings or visions, but I received a
great time of peace. After sitting
there for a few hours every day,
I’ve come to pray more often and
have started to seriously pray the
Rosary multiple times a day. I think
of the time I spent in church with
Jesus and pray and thank God for
everything I have received, as well
as pray for Mother Mary’s intercession.
Simply sitting in the presence of Jesus was a wonderful experience for everyone, and I think
that our parish received a lot of
blessings that weekend, whether we
realize it or not. I’m very grateful
for those few days with Jesus, and I
really hope we can do this again
soon.
Sincerely,
Lisa Pius

Achan,
Thank you for conducting the 40 Hour of Adoration. I
was doubtful when you announced the 40 Hour Adoration
whether I would be able to attend it. I was working on both
Friday and Saturday, but God helped me to attend the adoration in the evening. When I came, both days I felt Jesus’ living presence in our church. Everybody was praying the rosary, walking the way of cross or reading the Bible and
Achan was offering special prayers every hour. On Saturday
evening when I came after work, I was a little tired. After 2
hours I had the desire to go home. Then I told Simi, my wife,
that we would go home. Then she told me to stay a little longer. The time was around 11:30 PM. The way of cross was
going on. Later during prayer my desire to go home was
gone and I was in prayer. Around 12:30 AM people were
leaving the church. There were 10 or 15 people left. Achan
told us to come near to the altar where the Blessed Sacrament was exposed.
There, Achan told us to praise and worship Jesus in a
loud voice. While we were praising Jesus I felt a wind was
moving around us and someone touching my back. I opened
my eyes and turned back to see who was touching me. I didn’t see anyone standing near me . When this happened
Achan was saying, “My dear children, what do we need more
than our Jesus and what a happy moment is this in our life! I
had an accident on July 28 /2015. After that I had trouble sitting down for a long time and had back pain. But after the
Saturday midnight of this adoration, I never felt that pain
again. Thank you Jesus! praise you Jesus!
Robin Thomas

I would like to share my experience in the 40 Hour
Adoration.
First of all, even though I wanted to participate in
the adoration, I could not find any time because of my
work schedule and the guest coming over. But, by the
grace of God, I was able to come over Saturday night
from 10:30 pm- 1:30 am. I felt an urgency to go to the
church, as if someone was pushing me to go, even
though there were guests at home. When I went, I did
not feel any fatigue or sleepiness even though I had not
slept during the day after the previous night's work. God
blessed me noticeably in two things.
First, I was taking allergy medicine for over a
year. But, ever since the adoration, I have not taken it
and I am fine now. Second, I was having severe neck
problem for some months and the doctors could not
help with that despite several consults. But after the
adoration I feel a lot relieved.
Thanks and praise to Jesus.
Lizy Nangiyalil

Julia’s Healing

Our daughter, Julia, was always failing hearing
test on her left ear from the time she was a year
old. We took her to several doctors and did
many tests. The doctors told us that it was a permanent loss. So we prayed to Jesus and asked
Mother Mary and St. Alphonsa for their intercession. In all the retreats we attended, we
prayed for this
intention. This
year when we
went for her
physical, she
passed the
hearing test on
both ears.
Praise the
Lord.

Jimmichen and
Family

This is the first time I have ever attended a
40 Hour Adoration. For me, it was much more
than any three-day parish retreat. I have received
such peace, joy, and inspiration during my time at
the adoration. I have also developed a deep personal relationship with Jesus by spending time
with Him. I enjoyed every moment I spent with
Him, especially around one a.m. on Saturday,
when I felt Jesus’ touch while Mathew Achen lead
praise and worship. At the time, I was praying for
a special intention for a family member in India
and my prayer was answered instantly, and it was
confirmed by a message through Mathew Achen.
I also experienced special moments of heavenly
joy during the final procession on Sunday. During
that time, I’ve had several visions of Jesus and
the Holy Spirit coming into our midst, touching us
and filling us with special graces. It was a marvelous experience for me and I hope and pray that
we will have more opportunities like this in the future.
I can honestly say with all my heart, soul
and mind that the Blessed Sacrament is the most
precious gift I've received on earth and there is
nothing more precious than spending time with
Jesus. This 40 Hour Adoration was a great experience for me to be with my parish family and pray
together with such unity and love. With sincere
and deep gratitude, I thank God for Mathew
Achen who arranged this for us and lead us very
prayerfully and devotedly during the entire time of
the 40 Hour Adoration, which was a true inspiration for all of us.
Sincerely,
Saly Pius

St. Alphonsa Retreat

Grand Knight Jos Kannukkaden is receiving an award from Ken
Lucier, District Deputy of Knight Of Columbus

RETREAT FOR TEENS AND HIGH SCHOOL KIDS

NOVEMBER 26,27 & 28 2015
St. Alphonsa Syro-Malabar Forane Catholic Church
The

Middle School retreat (for 6th-8th grade) is
called "HIStory" and its goal is to present to the
youth more fully the person of Christ so that they
will grow in a greater understanding of who He is
and how much He loves them. The youth will go on
a journey from the Incarnation of Christ up to His
death and Resurrection, learning along the way how
each of these events pertain to them personally.

The High School retreat (for 9th-12th grade) is called
"Glory Revealed" and its goal is to help teenagers reflect
on the face of Christ and deepen their personal relationship
with him. The teens are challenged to embrace various images of Christ and incorporate the emotions of Jesus into
their prayer and reflection. By the end of the weekend,
teenagers will have a greater appreciation for the humanity
of Christ and the personal relationship they share with him.

Please Contact
Francis Nangiyalil: 404-276-5850, Bindhu John: 770-682-4871, Anju Jose: 678-274-7548

LEADING TEENS CLOSER TO CHRIST

Use amazon smile for online shopping and
support St. Alphonsa Church

St. Alphonsa Syro Malabar Catholic Church
is registered as a charitable organization on
AmazonSmile program. Amazon donates 0.5% of the
price of AmazonSmile purchases to St. Alphonsa
Please spread the words and circulate this among our members.
Amazon is one of the most widely used websites in the world. Customers can now elect to
donate 0.5% of their purchase to the charity of their choice. This is all made possible by
shopping on smile.amazon.com. If you already shop on Amazon, or if you’re looking for the
perfect gift for a loved one, we invite you to shop at smile.amazon.com and choose our
church as your charity of choice.
Follow below steps to use Amazon Smile and support the church.
1. Visit smile.amazon.com.
The entire shopping experience is the same and all the products available
on amazon.com are available at Amazon Smile.
2. Sign in and Choose Your Charity
Type in St. Alphonsa Syro Malabar Catholic Church in the Search area

Select Location: Loganville, GA
3. When you search you will be given a list of possible matches.
Make sure you select St. Alphonsa Syro Malabar Catholic Church, Loganville, GA and proceed shopping.

Amazon will give back a percentage to our church

WE FIX
WHAT OTHERS CAN’T

St Alphonsa Parish Messenger
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We will beat any Online
& Advertised Fares on
Sojan Varghese

Vacation Packages, Cruises,
Tours, Honeymoons, All Inclusive
Resorts, & Hotels

770-595-3462
www.mypassporttravel.com, sales@mypassporttravel.com
Sojan Varghese

For All Your Catering Needs

725 Grayson Hwy, Lawrenceville, GA 30046

Please Contact
Jose Makkanal: 678-984-5576
George Varghese: 678-234-4122
Shyam: 770-312-5845
Xavier Koottappillil: 678-794-9152

Tax, Accounting, Payroll, & Business Setup, Call 770-962-7548 / 770-321-7999
Lawrenceville Office : (770) 962-7548, Kennesaw Office : (770) 321-7999

Visit our website http:// www.ltcpallc.com for FREE 2014 Tax saving information.

…more than just taxes.
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